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SUR'''''\' OF NUTRITION KNOWLEDGE OF C.;\NADIAN PHYSICIANS
IN NlffIUTION. EXERCISE ANI> SMOKING
N.J. Temple.A. l3alay-Karr>eri~n
Athabasea Unive"';1 y. Alhaba-",,1. A 1I'CT1a.Can:!da

!'rc\.ious repoT1s have indkutL-d that phy~iciall' gcncr:Jlly have !itll" training in
nutrition and a punr k.nowkdge of the subjecl. Litlle is known cmK:eming lheir
IWLlwkdge in thc a~:L~ of exercise and tob:lCco Use. A quc~aionmurc ""IS mailed
III prim:>ry.\:arc physicians in ManilUha. C:tnada. Using mulliple.choice questions
we detennincd their k.nowledge in IhL' lII.:a5 of nutrilion, exercise in rdation [0
health. and smoking. Addilional questions well' nSked to delennine their level ,'f
educalion ;n Ihe;\\' areas. suurces of infonn:Jlion, and perceived harricrs (0 giving

mor.: counsdin!!. Cumpleted queslionnaires wen: received from 33.8<;<(70 of 207
digiblc phy'sicillns). 1111:a''Crage correCI ~spon..;c was 66.1 <;t, This consisled or
69.2% for nutrition, 592% for exerci>e. and 60.7~ ror smoking. As many as Imlr
of ph~'~ician~ do 11\>1appear

'"
he mvare of Ihe ","'ure\! ,,1' fiber Ihal lowers Ihe

blood cholesterol!c"cl (b.:ans). the rcClJml11,~ndednumbcl of sL'.rvings of Ihlil and
vegetuhles. Ihe IYpe nf fUI found in hyuogenaletl falS (lrans fany acids). the ami-
hypertensive aclion of (IOlussium. and the BM] eUI(.rr f(lr obesil)'. Combining all
cduc:llinnal c\Jurse,; (Nlh hero!\.' :lIId Mtcr n:eeiving their MDI 37'Ji. of physicians
hud rec\'.iwd o\'er zn )murs of in~lruclion in mllli[ion. For physical exercise in
relmion 10 hcullh ilnd for lohneco u'>\:39% and 66%, respL,<=liveJ)'.had 0''Cr I0 hours
of IOlal cduelllion, Other Ihan nl,'uical lruining the kading sou('(;e of infonnntion
in each '1f Ihe Ihree ureas is medical j(lUrna"- Lack or [ime was the major barrier
idemiiied in all 3 areas :1.<prc,ell[jng physicians from giving more counseling 10
paliems. 'nese !'e,,,IL<s"pporl other data [hal in <)rderto be compelenl 10 give
rdiublc ad\.ice conccrning nUtrition, exercise. and ,moking. physicians require
morc educ:trion in Lhc:'icareas.
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